
Oear Jiffs, 	 3/7/75 

ou to: day moors on I film that Po oithoo worried or aoucouraged or dloyolased by 
too noweot or' JUlhaorioton on lalo oloirtio A.O.0 oirioo 	whoo I've loarneo in olo phone 
call today. -t in onl:r a 	after 9i30 and act dptinguinhod from ohyoicalOy tired 
I'm ovary, owrtdoloarly after thin on call. ot wen t laft for it novor does. 

firatioklAog of tlo 01toolp * pr000tioo of ookalay wau fro an old friend, an 
authentic conatrvative as dinstinoulahed for a backward looking ionoroous, Own) "armor, 
London RolOo '.eoioorooh DZ Ooroou 	by ovuoy. -o woo away Out tooay nu is the otio of 
Tlia bureau io out h hal three, oajor storioa to film, :.so I cut it ut ort. he hot had oily 
of 	otat;' gond !..113 day •oftrot: yooteroay. 

I ou000.t,d to ootty Yoklovicb tat oho ooll our: uad ouvo .or the number. ;sac Ay 
immtin*ct over riodit?!!.  0o 4o:0": 

;lea it turns out thot :ludo who fry: your utoount is wholohourtodly into toia ploy, 
preen/04 joolotion, dubt000neso owl AG uoro thus moor as ioformotion, ;hat it *as to 
promoto dOWi And of bo O of whooh Liu boo no l[nowlmk0 mast in wOich ho hao no iotorest. 
Ue Ioont to fur a: tc iodiooto oo rota onowlotigo of O'Toole. otovo would not lio &hoot this. 

I waited ugly long 000ugh to 0.1m: }ro a chuncu to coll Oui ouOoro olocoa tto call 
that raoulteO in the "in ccoftrioneo" kepoot from Oaooy. "In confuronoe" for two iayu 

At moos point I'm out goino to be abbe to rolixota :wolf with and about him. don't 
'lorry: it loo % yet. Sul: to• stow lu uo4.t aheo I .:ay bo tomptod to to that could be a 
vary otoroorcial boAt loog in ay thouonts, toorino th000 crosieo up. not could be puhlinhoal 

he Glom combloatlou of all uy fears being right in hio coo:lng out in tLa Roy case 
am. this nowoot stupidity/coo trip are a pretty heavy load fro:; which nut to vent! 

col this, by the oay, ohon you moo him you :Light tell him that I'm carious about 
some 1)f :Sehgatimawt's sourcon and is ho in fact one? Ooo ono of tic tuinGu Sclouououot used 
I osa lootleioe of no other. On unothor, he is the moat obvious suoi the ethlool 	coral 
lapeos are won arrow as3 Clio, Liao history a now ohock. Re mooht well amow It if he 
coofirso Ito hinsolf as Bourne or opt. 

(I low, raoiated tOu t000tatiao to write him, thou far.) 

Rot until loot oiont <i1 : gut to vow.: the Foot's (;b1by :.toorico. I juat don't feel 
• voOting ooftoo you'll not take ti no to rood unyway. Oa, I tel.:. you that i haver thou 
mounted 	!oh: Mooted and thal : boot, onOkoi th--m up. .Lt 000ld bo very iiuut iu we bad 
:10rioon who (191216 cio 'Ow l000.00rk of oet;ino texts of thew automento. Z'vo oorkedop 
that as rt 	Colbo's priotn4 in to., Poet. It rat tp coofiros all I've Oben saying . ond 
if it osano aoithing relevant, Warner hoes either lied or what tomato to tho same, r000rted 
to farout dooantioo with ua. 

Thore are a numbor of planed I've oorkod - I ton't romombor onoocially eta-. 
several onploaoant phone aolus about the fraud in Ay oar ropair that have interrupted this-
„ i3erce it coUlli oe a aemontioo bUniness, when) they have to have ahem but use e. 
udaigaatioo to soy thy ou,ve nouo o ouroly calling it other than what they chose to coons 
by "ourveillanoe.” 

Jolla oboug was quite good an Today today. Yron it, the storios amid, what I'd 486=0 
fron thq oaot tier havo to Ou lutoveytooto co any unil. All halm to do with firstootoond-
oent righto, or whore I wan dolma uotothino for =O. 

. otti4o fro.: what I told you about 
Oondan I've acacias offorto for ouhllootioo with both Ovroaoyo (tioSto olao with both, of 
mail, rather with both in 'Jost Oonzooy co0y), Ruoola Whore th corrosposoonea 16 quite 
opooaito CIA iatorout!), C000hoslavakia, Italy anA Spain. Also Franco. Think they don't 
have anythico Woo: the SIVA boa.. tioyo ()wale! was a opookY helico, Belt rage, who hats ye, 
to acOookkaioe roOsiot of 4;4 IV. Japan, UM. And I have nouoronceo fron than roast Office 
that there wan nono e thio pluo a clear Laud cane they accepted ana then returned, the 
pooOdoo atoll aoaloO ma they nailed t. ....I think mobs a pacoage. 

(=o1Uy'a tootli000f, if ;*u coo got it, Boons to go ioto all thy dvasiolis. 


